D’Janae Robinson finished the 2015 season with 193 digs, 178 kills and 29 aces. D’Janae’s most memorable match this season occurred when she posted 20 kills vs the University of the Southwest. Robinson is also a Champions of Character recipient.

D’Janae majors in Business Management and desires to own her own multi-purpose gym complex and create overnight volleyball camps. From San Antonio, TX, she attended Earl Warren High School and played club ball at San Antonio Elite. Prior to Huston-Tillotson, D’Janae attended Northwest Vista Community College. Her parents are Yalanda and Edwin Robinson and she is the second oldest of four. D’Janae’s favorite quote is from Galatians 6:9, “Do not become weary in doing right, for you shall reap a proper harvest if you do not give up.”

AWARDS

- 2013 RRAC Honorable Mention
- 2014 Female Champions of Character of the Year
- 2015 Most Athletic Female (Spring)
- 2015 RRAC Champions of Character